Complete Streets Advisory Committee Meeting Agenda

Date: June 20, 2019
Time: 9 AM – 11 AM
Location: 417 E Fayette Street, 5th Floor Fox Conference Room

1. Welcome & Introductions
   a. Introductions
   b. Consultant Team Support / Role

2. Approve Minutes

3. Review of Updated Project Schedule/Milestones
   a. Advisory Committee schedule w/ milestone decisions
   b. Flow of decisions
   c. Subcommittee meeting dates
   d. October deadline for draft manual

4. Review and Discuss Guiding Principles and Performance Measures
   a. Review and discuss draft final
   b. Annual report requirements and how they relate to guiding principles and performance measures
   c. Discuss timeline for final edits/comments

5. Proposed Street Typologies
   a. Review and discuss typologies
   b. Baltimore specific examples

6. Introduction to Street Design Standards, Modal Priorities
   a. Baltimore specific examples

7. Next Month’s Agenda